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upon themselves the arduous work tiiese societies aini
at accomplishing. M1ay they he guided in te liglit of
the Lord and rilled with H-is Spirit. The League is a
mighty force in c.urrent lite and those Minî are appointeti
leaders and guardians in holy tlîings are naturahly
deeply concernied in everytliîng bliat influences te
spiritual lire. The Church has therciore, wviscly, placed
itseli in close touch with the Young Peoples' Societies,
and bas faLund in tiucm valuable allies. The vigorous
enthusiasm of youth is being placed under tribute to
tue caisse of Christ and wise direction as well as sympa-
thetic feeling is required.

Th'le cluurclîcs of Toronto, witiu îlîir living, working
agencies will extend a cordial welcanîe ta the visitors wlîo
wilhl number many thousands, and in advance will do evory.
thiing possible ta render tlîc visit both pleasant and
profitable.

As an indication of what may be expected b>' way of
attcndancc. Mr. justice Grant, who visited Toronto tlîis
week stated that more tlîan 2ooo delegates would corne
trom Michigan aloae. It is praposed that the WVestern
States would mass Ilueir delegates at Detroit and travel,
togetlier frorn there.

Obitiitary Note. Australian papcrs to hatîd record the
death af Rev. I)r. Gilchrist anc of thie leaders of the
church o! New South W~ales. lie was an Ex 'Moderator of
bis church, Convorser of the Sabbatlî Scliool Cummnitee,
and an active metaber of several conimittecs. lus dvatlî
us greatly mourned lîy the church which he served with
distinction and succcss for a long period.
A Pointed Exiimple. %Wheri the Church is in good spiritual

condition, ministers and members do nat hesîtate ta sub.
scribe ta the creed. Thiose were the besî daysoaithe Church
af Scotlaîud when the covenant was subscribed througliout
th- k:ingdom. Mi'len the Church was in the lowest condition
stuc ever reachoed, a century and a hall aftrwards, a ,najorit>'
a hor minuste:rs tavared abandoning subscrilition ta the
Cenfession of Faiîlî, and were only restrainedl by theo expedi-
ency af a course cl.arly unconstitutional.

A ContralConfeder- Central America is stendily advanc-
ion. ing, although the frequent revalu-

lions and wars give us the inîpre-ision ot a condition
very far fron j1 ntelligcnt independence. Three contig-
uous republics have been consolidated, and have been
recognized by the P.-esident as one nation. It is
expected that the two remaining republics, Guatemala
and Costa Rico, wvill soon gi, le their adhesion ta the
union, and we will have the Republic of Cential
America, ta th.- great advantageo aii conccrnied.

A GOOCIShowing. The Chicago Tribune prints a long list

af gits for colleges, libraries, hospitals, mu£eums and other
waîtby oblects. The total sunsis up t10.933,67O, s:2o. Thes.-
figures show a gain Of about $4,700,000 laver iS95, and a.
largerthanxS94 by S13,500,000. And hast year was a
time of great depression and tear amnîg the captitaIUsts and
investors af the world. The colleges ivere cnriched ta the
extent0aI$tr6,814,oaa. Museums and art gallaries received
$2.333,500 ; churches %vere given $2.1.35,000o; charitics of
many kilids $1,854,coo and libraries were cndowcd
with $1,452,000.

A Homo for Oid The want of a home for old indigent
Mon. men bas been toIt for long by philan-

ibropists in Toronto. X'ear by ycar the question how ta
deal with men of that description has beeuî becoming mare
pressing and the conclusion has heen arrivcd at that, a
Hom us an urgent n.cessity. The Ministerial A-sociation,
quite proper>', bas taken up the question and a canumittue
bas Leen appoiuîted ta bring it pramincntly and influccu-
tially befare the proper nuthorities. That they rua>' suc-

ceed is the tiole or the tuany cngaiget iii cliritable work
in the ci>*, fur tîotiwatlîýtazîdùîg (le ilan>' blevolnt itls(ti-
tutions noue of thern scett t bu he'uitaile fo'r the wants
of men who have no (rieîîds, no inoney. and arc itiirnh b>'
discase and tic dt:crecptiude of old age.

A Critiolsm and Rev.Theodore L. Cuyler,D D.,writing
aCrood. or Rev. br. Johin WVatson's prciposed

creed for tic promotion 0f Christian living, says the
author of it oughit to bear in nîind that Christian living
cornes from a Christian lie.it that lias been renewcd t'y
the Illy Spirit. \Vhile Dr. \Vatson's crced affirms Uic
Fatherhood of God it utterly ignores the divinity of tie
Lord Jcsus Christ and dc.-s not even mnt~ ion the Iloly
Spirit; %vorst of ail it maintains a dendly silence in
regard to the glorious central truth of revelation, the
Cross of Calvary I The crced ot.all truc Christians, of
whlatever name, Dr. Cuyler says, %vas condensed fly
Dr. Ray Palmer into just three fines :

"My lai th lkoks un to l'hoc
Thou Lamb of CAlvary

Savioiir djivino 1 J

AustrftIan Union. There stems tn ho no longer any doulît
that there will lie a union betwcen the IPrcsbyteririr Church
of New /ealand and tlîe Syîiod of Otago zind Soutlîl.aîiil.
The first mienti.)ned Citurcli occupies ail the North hlaiîd
and the «Middle Island as far soutli as tîte W'aitaki, while tlîe
Otago Synodoccupies aitotdie southi ofthat river. Nuineri-
cally aîid as 10 arca, the Northern CIEurch is the larger; but
the S3uthern Clîurch is more conipazt and lias a greater
hlîod on the population, being far and away Uic dominant
Chîurch in that part. One of tlîe early ministers or the
latter ivas gified with foresighit. and whens lands wtre cheal>
and men held large tracts, solicitedl from themn man>' acres for
chiurclics, schools, e&c. X'ears have passed and tic acres
around the clîurchcs have grown in value, and now give ta
th.- churclîca and ailier good inttutions inuch of tlie sui)-
port thcy necd.-llift. IlVit>:css.

Tho Trcating THe indefensible Iltreating" *lystern
Systoin bas long been a conspicuous mark

for the sharts of temperance wvor1<ers. It is believed to
be declining in use and in popularity and it cannaI be
abandoned altogether too scion. Aniong recent testi-
monies ta its dangers i-% that ofjustice Duel, Nen, York,
whbo sets treating dovn as the chier cause of drunken-
ness in that city. MoM4iquor, per capital is consumed
in Germany, he thinks, but there is fair less drunkenness
there. Public intoxicaticsn is decrensing, lie believes,
on accounit of the incrensing public sentiment agaiint
il. B3usiness men ind they cannot become dissipated
without losing Ilîcir business and business credit.
There is alsci a social discredit wliich is very marked.
The law allowing cumulative sentences %vorks admir.
ab y. Chronic drunka-zrds use a low variety of mixed
aies, which are worse. the Jutice believes, than any
other class of liquor. They seem ta poison men.

Nogro ]Prospority The idvance miade b>' the negro race
and 'Pro:xccts. lin the Soutlicrn S1tates% us dtrscrilied b>'

a corresponldenft whu writes from South Caroluna to thc
Independefit, as substantiali nd prôrnising: 'lle past ten
ye2rS have l'r'u.ght many changes to the Negreos, and
changes for the botter. They arc ccrtiinly accumulatiu.g
$s-MU prapcrty. Ver>' few of themn hiad lîirses and huggits
ton ycars aga. The>' nearly ail walkzcd tn cliturch, no
matter how mainy miles away ; nnw ver>' few walk ta
church nt ail. The' aire lîuving land and putting hnusoes on
it, thcy own c-niv, hogs a'là man>' tliings whlicli -show tiat
the>' are learnmg to %pend thii moncy for vauahX* tiiingç.
The chillren ahi1 go ta s -hoo a,, çoïn .1, tlit-y rci,~x
)o2r; Tht y g.ý %hun th, y have ii')t t-ir.iszl rails IlrrIi In
eui andisa~l CloîlhtN t'urig1l t, kIW; 1ii fi riiii Cr.t-7:, g.
They buy tht-ir scî,l,..sfrnm Illew 'iîe ciî:,lr:n ý,o
that ilicy cans pay for thenu in work, and their clutliu11) is
bouelht in the saine WaY.
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